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; T°P- Making the Orphanage Fur
,1 nltutc Right—Earning Hi* Bicad

and L«rnin( a Trade
“ Spinning the Cloth (or Her Own
* Clothe». •v THWimg. v%,um».n. le

e< %nyno Cowntff, the eetd 1btot is w«
j sell at puhtle eucUea. fee seek to the
highest Udder, awd the MB day bf Dec
aglet, lMt. befftttng at to* s'clack
AI M. the entire warns

the said W. ¦. Readrie. Jf„ trading on-
dbr the lm name of The Novelty Shop,

Ieratod Ip -a etwre henee
! in the City of Frames. Wayne Ceeaty,

North Carolina, and the same place of
baliases hereto eyereted by the said
W. M. Nendrln. trading under the Arm

name of the Neveßy Shay.
This *7 day of November. tfftS.

K (Sighed) P. M. Beet. Trustee. -
'

LIBRARY worm
The thus hag came when parents are

thinking about gift* far their children
Why net* gfve them books? Nothing
can give mere pleateto and he mere
profitable The fellowtwg is a feed
list far little children: •

I'irtarS Beaks and 6ther Books far
Little Children.

Adetborg. dean Peter end the Child-
ren es Grubby lee. Longmans, fll^R

Bennrrman. Story of Little Blech
Sambo, Stokes, |.7».

Brooks. Golden Geoee Bosk. Wefne,

SI.OO. Wernr Old Tim- The
Golden Geoee: The Three Innjk Tin
Three Little Pigs; end Tom Thumb.
Lovely colored illustration*

Old nursery ryots with pictures In
color «f The Lien with bis green end
yellow tie eg; The rrane caught In the
ruin, end ether k« me rows situations.

Brooke, Jekany Crew’s party. Warns
!II 10. Animal pietaree, seme colored,

seme black end white. All wed dene
and fuHu of hunter. "

Brew ding. Pled Piper of Hamlin;
illustrated by Dunlap. Band ll.Sd.
Happy in its spirited colored pistes,
black and white drawings, end yogs
b rode re which it hath the ptmm and
the child’s eppreciatiog.

Caldecott. Hey Diddle Diddle Picture
: book. Wame, ss¦ss. Verse and colored
'pictures, "a

Car rick. Picture Tales From the Rue-
j r.lan. Stakes, SLU. Here tales from
' the kuealan. makes, fl 2S. Quaint eld

black end white.
lust rated by Dtnlap Rand. II.IM.
How the magic (raveling clank carried

! the little prince on wenderfai Joer-
ncjre..

This list will he rnntlnei-d. The li-
brarian wilt be glad te talk wjth any

' person who would like to be edrieed
regarding the purchase et Christmas
books.

- Mary Paiaen DeVane.
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Artist*.
“Who are thnnr girtsT

j "llemhers of gur I’m and I'eiicH
. chth." 8

Pome of them eta very etrong with
i the eyebruw pracli.’’

S» . IN - - -IS

HOr kyefhlny Terms.
Krtea—Telk U clieap.
Kro«»—f don't kn«w uhnoi (hat; mj

I wife talked um uut es slll Inst night

LEGISLATOR Of'<2eo*Glal
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Mre. Jteaaie Keiupioa, who Is the
Bret wumitn to be ricotrd end uilmlf-

• '«d to the Georgia state Irgielatpre.
- She hne bee* active ia woman's clubs

and general politic* ter some time, i
and her •lection it (he culmituthm of
bar public career

r jL** yr

TH« CPITYC*S COMWIHT
OM By sewer la married again, I gee; j

I Thg fourth time he has umdt
He hee a est ape* to hie heart yr

pgHiwm Win Wa hand.

It Haqulree Though
In times gone by the women pare i

A KOWO called Mother Huhlufrd.
Today the style redemblea more

That deer whl iodr'e i uptuawA

I
.Careful INan.

flrigjto—tu Itntuon a rari-fui driverl I
Rrlggn—Vary much ad. Ha giweyaj

taels Mu harm before rreeaing a rail-,

| road trick. ::^r- 1
Hard to Haaagnlae.

"Maadr Orelarea (Rat she liataa flat-

r ] riry-"
•‘Mfijbc The trenM* 1* that moat

' d tin flute die duggu't racegaiae iL4

.---•"¦jrt;

GETTING the <i*>w l* to ttouiile
duty when U to here enough ia
pwswaSc n to give on* hundred

aaatg worth of war* Inajr mhn< bka
(reused gnence. Bat It la the actual
oncnffipltohiaont of Wart are
of the Near Boat Relief in the La-
nuit where livingcoeto are constant-
ly Striving (or nsw aUUode records.

Owe to high prices of native prod-
ucts end the difficulties of Imparting
geode Into Interior etattone. theeo

I workers have found It cheaper and
lan attentive aid ta child training Is
manufacture their ewn supplies la
the orphanages scattered throughout
the entire hffira from dyrta to the
Qaooaexit. in which the Amortceno are
oaring far approcimaielr one hundred
and ten the naans cMhhea.

Net only baa thM fnetbod bean
feud to furnish superior products,
ouaerdtog ta worhaeu who have been
rsaponaehis foe these esclrtiien. hut
U propnree the ohffidreu tor hceepa-
“<*««• «k»* w® ivhWSnetlj- anha them
¦elf-supporting, auah ea printing.

w
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oarpes taring, tailoring. graaaowMng
end * deoen other trades

The earns plan la said hy these
**X>era ta have heaa followed with
cvnpldi rahla success In the edmlnle-
>«rihg at general relief. Because U
was found that the indiscriminate die-
trlbutlone of money and food tended
ta make permanent beggars of those
that reoelved this form of roltof. tn-
duetrtai shuph have opened where
employment la gtfea to theeo la
need The products of these shape
are either sold or used la earing far
ch« •»»*>»ns and adult refuged*.

Thing a such methods oaanee ho
adapted m relieving euch wide agreed
'f-jffl“ **• •*‘«e In Amnesia
a*d elsewhere In the Caaeaeea. where
famine eenditlene end eonoigganytog
|d*»H are reported te be oauetng

*. V”*""**«h*y have
been A>uad to be eractloahle to- iw-
glons where the suffering * not ae
emits or and tore ra-
euliad la the aaring a*g toga*
of money, which (I fa*. hoST
te anpiy te an citensfcg as aeoammry
relief aottritlea

i
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NOTH'* or SALK
NORTH CAROLINA.
WAYNE COUNtV .

<"

In the matter of
M. llendrin, trading under the Arm

name *f The Novelty Shap, Fremont,
North’ Carolina

*

and
P. R. Boat, True tee

*-V 11 i1" 1
I’ur.u.int ta authority vr.MU in tha

undereigned Truetce, by Deed es A»-
• Itmtuent executed by W. Jf. HmdrJn,
Irad mg under the firm name of The
Novelty Shop, on day of ,
1022 and registered in the office of the
Register of Doeda for Wan ye County on

, and in addition thereto, by vlr-
ttße of on Order of the Superior Court

I
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m auction sale!
I For Sale Saturday, Dec. 2nd
I *

*

I CARLOAD OF : Jop

I Jersey and Guernsey Cows
"
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I SALE BEGINS at 12 O’CLOCK ¦*

. '

¦ 27 of the finest milk cows ever brought to Goldsboro and sold at auction. Attend this

I sale and secure a fine milk cow at a price you can afford to pay.
Bj -/r-

* o • ’-j

B WE ALSO HAVE A FEW FINE HORSES AND MULES—“WELL BROKE"—WHICH
ejE g, * * •/ . v* —jj

W* WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

I JOP SNOW HILL UVC STOCK CO.
I A. y

1
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I Farfour 1
* Department Store |

| Special Sale This Week I
C\ a « W '

J Os Clothing and Shoes f
j .We ai'e offering some unusual values in suits and overcoats, at |
l > pncea that are sure to please the most thrifty shopper. ts r
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I OVERCOATS
R In Young Men's 1 ahd Men’s
(( models. The new plaid black,
f( in any shade and style desired.
V Priced for this week at—-

( $lO $17.50
$22.80 $27.50

I#

MEN’S SUITS |
Twoods, Pin Stripe*, Surges in 1
almost evfcrjr color wanted, r
Priced for this week at— f
$12.80 $17.80, I
$2280 $27.60

n
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SHOES iSk,|
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Our Shoe Department is brim full of real shoe bargains, and the i
styles are right up to the minute. New Oxfords and Strap Pumps I
in browns and blacks are plentiful here. i

1 to* ftrfour Dept. Store [
f Trapping Season

Promises Well
Ij KINSTON, Nuv. M - The trapper.

I E*at<rn Carolina will informally inau-
Igurat,. their >i.imi during the nc«i fiw
I ilnyt. It promWe* to boa good •c.v.on,
I all lndlr«li«nt pointing to an inereate
I in fur i>i aring an:ntal* Hi the tidewater
I .action and adjoining fringe of reyoi

I tie. during the paet breeding' aeeeon.
¦ The ba.ineee ae a total in an Important
I one, the proceed* running in|o many

I <hou*»rd dollar* annnally, Trnpptin,-
III* a *ide line for hundreda of Ratter*
II Carolinian*, and Healer* in fnr* are
I located at many potato. The hide* a*

I a u»ual thing are .hipped to furrier* in
I the North.

r
. v

j In aonvi Inataneaa tha run ham corner-
ed or irtHod aulmata bearing Mdee worth i
hundred* of da*tarn far tketr oWnan.

, Hotly and Mistletoe
M| North Already

RtNRTON, Nor. kd.—Tba North C*ro-
llna oraoMln Vtlt lewd their tirtgbtpee*
to the Cbrlatntda ffroe Idea la a theo-
' nad cHked llml tnWM of th, North at
the approaching VotetMe. Report. in-
dicate that tha whrtnt tot the amt-

trt voa of tha eaaleta aaetion of the
State will ha goad.

' Tha demand fa
never laekinf. la meat lecnlllU.. them

-la an much holly and. miatfetue aa
ever. The "Christman plaata" thrive
|id UtU territory. The hgfly in at lu

('brightest from barrier and- grtynn*-*.

of foliage g few weaha before the boll-
j day a, whoa it ii leathered hy wagon -

, loads for ahigment to Now York and
| -laawhera la tha ftnfth. Blanche. ond
aprtga are lahop from the treo»; tho

tthorgjr-
holly dokm’t »»«. * ghceomful

fhriatiaaf hear aaaally and lh« what*
trao i*. mldeas taken. Yean* .praee.

are mom ndaalrahla and fairly plentiful

lln many parte' of tha NorNi

Btati at lea are net waalknble. hut it la
known that nuiy carload* of holly and

I mlalldtaa hava been 'shipped from tha

| country below bam tha pa»* fa* lr **M

Carefully packad la bam In had rrotda,

tba aeargraaaa rainin' theik fftikbM
far waaba. In the mtail aanUra at Nam

. York and eUa-whera ataaU apriga. to ha
had far rtlh Miinf id nearly ebtrytood-

[aide caper Id thfb aacdau, bring, high

pried ijc Miatlataa, to gat

Hart mar# vaiaabU than holly. Ik plant!
A*«».'*»T.'* tkdha gbdwtag tHW

. Us i njirt i fw »u» tr*m

ham tMa plant It gtgurfy la Oeef.
«*». It h .rtlnbaM that that* la a
.mall farttma Hi the toga of th.

I enarlod cyproggga and a»lh,

I ,—a I m trnmmmmmtt

"i i* vr
A roirrlrt aftOr daohfSM. OMtlll

the next day. kat Hhkndkalaly returned
tn thr pri.o. Tba hagt PHI Id bald
« o.gur?o*i. I* la a hondb fdp»»H|g hf
HeiJeg »ni Yfyero,

dirt of “tawtpgkagNy' Imtwa** Car Ms
h.nd.ame wdnld they oU JR
»f 'th# at mo mi»4h Ar .aaigal
right whew left with Ootlpwa OamgM

(lead thing* eeam la atadll haadHjh
but o .mall man may proonDi good thtlfß
by being wrapped dp la hHakglf. Me
tha heat thing, wmpputf dp. eWlt NT. L
SamatarUa.

tdo Rdt lather ah yaw ftkta whgn

1 yarn with to aha*™. p«t ladthar da
yoar ahoea. whan m triah to aadh
Goodyear EWcttic Shoo Shop, FhOßd

¦m.
I • r; l* ' fh*wr • Nt

Whtla It I* boltaeod ¦ ama'b hgk

h.u *mk* Mm i»«h M Xiß
irdi r ji
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Mont of -the fir kfifwi found la
North rnrolino ore notioo tn tho ftde-i

***Ucn ul the State. Ouitik wink.,
muikfot* and numtMl other epkktgp;
aro trapped for their *!<•»« hklna.jgf

upland aninaala am .tfh valuable, end (
the pelt of tha o'pooaui* and th. fnoej

J toon aro more a«ir»r)jr ttk|M tjipt
their meat. Yura »o far thie eeanoai

I hove not boon of eaceptlonal nnnllty.
r The weather haa boon unoaaaenably
I warm and the eoata of the anlmaiflt
{ have not aaauaiod thir winter tinea

jluatra and weight
«K

Kinaton haa hdooma o fairly ia»po»- !
itant market In meant jronm. Large

j numbert of pelt* aro brought ham from;
a nnmbat of rounttao. and both dee tori'
and trappefn have ¦bared Mi a profit-

able bu.me.a bage ala the
r niching of mow* fur bearing inl»»4a.f

.curry remit?
lag a pedlgriW III! Pi bkMitfudd''
have attained remarkable rtlMiVltg'j

[\VJH *1 JHttWICT ih IMI,

iy.*' —n in idwiin m
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